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TNTRODtJCTION

All �vangelioal ohurdhea p�oogni�e the feet that the

Ghriatian education of ehildren and youth 1� one of the

oajor taika of the Ohrietlan ohureh. Thia work In the paat

vaa carried on largely through the Sunday school , the in-

atitution mbi eh ocntinuea to hear the aajor reaponaibility

for auch eduaation.

There can he no queatlon that the effeetlveneaa of

the Sunday aahool depeada nut inly on the quality of the

teaohiag haing done. That churchea both in America and

India are avowing inoraaaing concern in thia matter ia one

of the moat encouraging algna in the total picture of

Gluriatian education. Many of them are enlisting professi

onally trained leaders in OhristlaB eduoationf leadership

training programsMa for laymen are evavyviiere being estab

lished�all in an effort to Improve the quality of

religious instruotion. Among other things there is a

growing awareness of the need for adequate supervision of

the teaching that is being done In the church's programme

of Christian education.

I. PLAGE OF r'JPKRVISIOH

The iaq;>oz�tanoe of supervising the teaching that is
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going on in tho ohureh lohool oan hardly be over�eetlmated.

Kiiapp vritea that auperviaion ia **one of the moat aignifi*

oant, if not the moat aignifioant, meana of leaderahlp

edueation � � � � � It aeema olear that the oenter of the

total programme of leaderahip ahould be a plan of auper*

?iaion.*^ Munro aaya, "Superriaion ia the moat needed, the

moat dlffieult, and the moat fruitful of all the funotiona

of the looal ohuroh eduoational apeoialiat ."^

Publio aohoola have long been aware of the aignifi*

oanoe of eduoational aupervision, and have set apart

apooially trained peraoanel to enaure agalnat weak teaohlng.

ruoh auperviaion haa become an Integral part of the public

aahool education. Church aohoola have been alow to reoog*

nlse the need in thia area. Supervlalon of religioua

Inatruction ia the ohureh ia of comparatively reoent de

velopment; it la by no meana at preaent a wlde-apread

praetlce. Too many church achool leadera, though diaaat-

iaf led with the quality of the teaching in their Sunday

aohoola 9 atill do not aee that the problem might be meaaur-

ably reduced with proper auperviaion.

^Porreat Lamar Khapp, Leaderahlp Education in the

gtouroh (Wew Yorkt Abtn^^don Preaa, 1933), pp J 150, 143.

Harry C. Munro. The Director of gellgioua Education

{Philadelphia: Tho Weetmlniter Priai,T9Sdi, p. lli.
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Kyto ttAtar th# g�n�ral aim of auporvialon aa **. � �

tha maxiBua davalopwaat of tha taadhtr Snto tha noat pro-

fasaionaXIy affioltnt paraon aha la aapahla of baoomtng at

all tl�aa."* To quota Yalta, auparvtaton la "tha dlraotlon

and oritloal avaluat Ion of inatruotlon.*** !?upaapvlalon than

Involvaa paraonal oounaalling and guldanoa of tha young

taaoher to tha and that aha ahall attain a maxiniiffl of

taaohing affioianoy.

Tha aox*d in quastlon ia oftan oonfuaad vith admin! a-

trmtiva and axaeutlva funotiona � It ia trua that a

auporviaor aomatlmaa haa adminlatrativa and axaoutlva

dutl aa to taka oara off but, aoourataly apaaking, hap work

la othar than thia* It ralataa apoeifioally to tha

taaohing that la batag dona* It ia not aotual taa^ing aa

�uabf although it will llkaly Involva damonatratlva

taaohing taohniquaa. It ia not mora orlttolam. Aa aoaaona

haa aptly put it, auperviaion la not "anooper-vialon." It

la neither fault*f lading nor oaating a **ganial Influenoe.**

Auperviaion la oonoemad with the prooaaaeB of the eduoat�

^Oeorgo 0* Kyta, tot to guparvlae (Boatons Hifflin

Company), p� 45 �

^Fmnklin Clayton Take, �Superintendent � a Manual**,
Yha Summer Bible gohool aa Agqicy for Ohriatlan Eduoatlon
Tloolid'ala , Fannaylvani a s Herald Prase, l�5l >, p� 32�
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lonal prograwBO. Tha aupsrvlior eritloally avaluatao and

�uggaata raTlalon of aduoatlonal pollelat vhara naoaasary.

III. PLAN FOR THIS STUDY

Tha vrltar of thia traatl aa haa for aararal yaara

baan taaohing in South India Bibla Inatltuta, Bangarapat,

Mysora Ptata, India* Tha atudanta of tha aohool engage In

praotioe�teaching in Sunday aohoola. Inaanuoh aa aha ia

expected aoon to aaauaia z*eaponaibility for the auperviaion

of theae atudent*teachera, ahe decided to enquire atore

partiaularly into the nature of the work in queatlon. Thia

paper enbodiea that effort.

Firat, the probXes in its setting ia aet forth.

Folloving thia ia a dlacuaaion of the partiouXar prepara

tion needed, firat froa tha atandpoint of tha auperviaor

and than from that of tha atudent*teaoher� The factora

invoXved in the vorti of auperviaion are then deaXt with. A

brief coneXuding chapter aeeka to draw together the itooXe.



CWlPTIR II

THE PROBLEM IN TTf^ riTTIHO

I. THF BJBLF SCHOOt

The BAjor purpose of the South India Bible Institute

is to train Ohriatien young people of India to take the

Ooapel of Jeaua Christ to the non-Christians of India, the

majority of ah cms are of the Hindu faith* Thia aohool ia

looated in a diatinotly rural area where there are several

hundred Hindu villagaa* Regular Sunday aohoola for chil

dren are held in some of theae vlllagea; in theae,

qualified Bible atudanta do praotloe-teadhing* The i^inday

aohoola aerve a two-fold purpoae: flrat, they attempt to

give the knowledge of Jesua Chrlat to Hindu children before

they becoBM eatabliahed in the Hindu way of life; and

eeoondly, they provide practical training in teaching for

tha Bible aahool atudanta*

II. THF. STUDEHT-TEAOHERS?

The atudent-teaohera are either in their late teena

or early twent lea* They have had high aohool eduoatlon,

and are enrolled in the Bible aohool for a training period

of four yeara* They are largely from Chriatian homea and

ooBBnunities. Most of them are inajcperlenoed in teaming*
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Their experienoe In caxrlitlan work hai heen oonflned

almoat �xolutlvely to (3hrlitlon children. ApproxlmeteXy

tvo-thirdc of the etudentt ere men end one-third are women.

Foonomioally and eocially, almoet all of them are from

middla-olaaa hoooa.

III. THF CHILDREN IN TKFTR ENVIRONMFHT

Many of the paranta of these ^Indti ehlldren are

imdifferent to the preaching of the Ooapel. Pome are die-

poeed to be friendly amd tolerant to the new religion^

othera are opposed to the **Christian propaganda.** Securing

genuine ooopepation of the parents is often a major pro

blem. It ia natural to expect the children of indifferent

paranta to reflect an indifferent attitude i yet suah chil

dren are apt to show not only a friandly attitude to the

teaahers but a genuine curiosity toward the lessons.

Farantal indifference is reflected in their listlessness

toward accepting the Gospel.

The home-influence of the Hindu child oan act as a

strong depressant to the Christian teachings of the sohool.

For about one half hour a week a Hindu child siay learn

about tha Only, True, Holy, and Rlghtiwus God| and at home

every day of the week he is tau(|tht to bow down before

nusK^rous idols. His parents, who love him and take oara of

him, set the example for him to follow. In a situation
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f\ioh aa thia, oonfllot alwoat inavltably arlaaa�which �ay

ba borna mora or leaa paaaivaly by both parant and child*

that ia tha child to chooaa�>the religion of hia own

paranta and anaaatora, or that of a now taaohar idio vlaita

him once a waak and taachaa him about a "atrange" God and a

way of Ufa Tory dlffarant from that to idfiich ho haa baaa

aeouatomadt Thia *atraaga** Ood ha can neither aee nor

touch. KoreoTor, how can he help believing all tha

colourful atoriea about the goda and goddaaeea of the

domeatio aaanet Beaidea, he ia at liberty to ohooee frmi

the mmxKj any god that auita hia fanay.

The many religious feativali cbaerved during tho

Hindu religioua year oonatltute another obataole to the

child 'a embraoing the Sunday aahool teaohlnga. Theae

foativala have lerge arpeal to immature minda. Tliey are

celebrated with great enthualaam. Idola are gorgeoualy

draaaed, pilgrimagea are made, offeringa are given, dellc-

ioua dlahea are prepared ^ new olothea are bou#it, relatlvaa

come home, and who MSta to go to Sunday aohool during a

faaat time?

Svan im tha abaenoe of foativala, regular attendance

at Sunday aohool ia difficult to aeoure. Sometimes a

parent wanta a child to go on an errand juat at aohool^tis^.

Toaohers cannot ofoourae encoiairago ahildran to disregard

their papontsf at the eame time, they want to encourage
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i-eguXar att�ndano�. Paranti liava baan known to �ako plana
for thalr ohlldran to spand a Sunday otharwiaa than in

Sunday aahool.

Tha faot, too, that noat of thaaa ohlldran, living
aa thay do in a diatinotly rural araa, hava not had tha

opportunity of attending oonalatantly a pv^lio aohool fur

ther oonplioatea the aituation. Arranging elaaaea on tha

baaia of ahf^onologioal or eduoational age la not alwaya

praatioable. fliat fortunate minority group that haa had

regular public achooling ia diatinotly auperior to the reat

in comprehenaion, intereat, and attention�>apan.

Since aH theae villagaa are Hindu villagea, accoai-

modationa for holding Sunday aohoola can poae a real

ppoblom. Generally the veranda of a 80hool��bimding or

that of aome othar public atruoture haa been used| some-

tlmea a aohool haa been held under a large ahady tree, or

even by the aide of the road.

Beoauae of look of rooma, the problem of auataining

attention ia often a difficult one. Dlatractiona from the

"outside" are likely to be numeroua. Often adults stop by

to see whet the children are learning. Again, the children

who refuse to attend the sohool often hang around and

ereate disturbance. It is not altogether unooMon to find

children, inaplred by adults opposed to dsristianlty, pur

posely doing everything possible to attract the attention
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of tho oloaa. Yet another diatraotlon may present Itaelf

In the appearance of a Hindu saint singing a saored song or

playing a mualoal instrument* runday sohool ohildren are

at times tempted to leave their alasses to go in the dir�

eotion of the "aaint.**

Attearpts have been made to hold olasaes in homes*

But even those Hindu parents oho are friendly disposed to

Christianity are frequently themselves r^tioant in identi�>

fyiag themselves too obvioinly aith the **nev faith***

Sometimes, a question of ethlos troubles the

teachara* Do they have a rif^t to teach Hindu ohildren tho

Chriatian faith irhon parents entertain serious siisgivlngs

oonoemlng euoh teaohlngt The only anavor feasiblo Is

that, in believing this way to be tho only true way they

are morally obliged to teach it to othera*

Althoui^ the handicaps to dhristlanising children In

India are serious ones, the work has proved worth the

effort. A significant number of ohildren have been respon-

sive to the Oospel* Clean-out conversions, while not

spectacular in number, have taken place. It not infre

quently happens that ohildren remaining unresponsive for

the time being prove suaeoptlble to the Ck>spel as adults�

by virtue of having bean introduced to it in their early

years *



CHAPTER III

PRFPARATIOH FOR ?UPKRVrSIOK

The feet thet the technique of eupepvlelon has been

reduood to the dlMonaiona of a aolenoe neana that tha pro*

apaatlYe auparvlaor muat aubmit to tha dieeipline of

profoaaioaal training in auperviaion. Siaoe, aoreover,

eupervlaion ia alao an art, the beginner needa to know how

to adapt heraalf in tha buaineas of oounaeUing the differ

ent kinda of teaoher-peraonalltiea.

Then there ie the teak of preparing the teaahera who

are to be auperviaed. Vhen thia phaae of the work la eare-

fulXy attended to, not only will the an^erviaar'a teak be

faoilitated, but her effort will be the more meaningful to

the young teaoher.

Thia ehapter diaouaaea the preparation for auper

viaion from the atandpointa of the auperviaor and tha

auperviaed.

I. PRKPAHATION OF THE SUPERVISOR

Profaaaional Oonaidaratlona

The auperviaor* 8 training and akill ahould be auah

that it will command the reapeot of the teachers \inder her.

m addition to a aound background in general education the

teacher preparing for her new role ahould have oosipleted a
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prpgrmmm of couriot In Religious Kduootlon, An aoorodltod

boohrlop'8 dogpoo with a major In thia araa ahould ba a

piaiaiun praraqulalta* A maaterU dagraa aho\ad ba conal*

darad the nor�i� Only ahe who haa had aaveral yeara of

auooesaful experience In teaching ahould undertake the teak

of aupervleiag othera. While experience aa a suoceaaful

teacher can aaly atrengthen the proapeetive auperviaor, it

does not neeeaaarily follow that the aucce aaful teacher

will prove to be an able aui^erviaor. m thia connection.

Spear aaya t

At one time, without a doubt, the aijperviaor waa
looked upon aa a raaater-teacher* fhe ability to take
over the daaa at any time, to ahow the teacher how
the Job could be done better, waa accepted aa a prere*
tuialte of the aaaignment. In other worda, hia firat
competence waa in teaching, fhla point of view la
oft^ fuaatioaed today in the theory of anqparvisloa.
With tho wide range of activitiea mw aaaigned to
auperviaery leaderahip, it ia frequently pointed out
that the auperviaor and the teacher are placed la oom^

plemaatary and quite diatinative poaitlona* Thia doea
not mean that one cannot help the other In the olaaa-
room, but It ie said that a auperviaor might be moat .

effective and yet not be a auperior claaaroom teacher.^

It goes without aeying that aome general under-

atanding of the Hindu faith ia indl apenaable to the

auperviaing teacher. If ahe ahould happen to be a "foreign
miaaionary" aha ahould not only be familiar with the

country, ita people, and ita religion, but ahould have had

^Harold Speara , Ii^roviag the Auperviaion of In*

atructlon (Hew York: Prentloe^Hall, Ino . , 1955T7 P* 1^



�xpwlenoe In teaohlng In Tndlo at tha elamantary level.
At tha outaat tha auperviaor of Rallglouo aduoatlon^

naoda to keap har objeotlvea olearly Jn mlndj for thaao ara

to guide In all that ahe doea. Furthermore, ahe must have

broad aoqualntanoe with the literature and equipment of the

Sunday aohool. Yet another fundamental of auooees Is her

ability to establlah rapport with her teachers. This taak

will be greatly simplified if in all her approaohea she

malntaina an attitude of sympathetic understanding. Even

experlenoed teachers are not likely to feel over-comfortable

while teaching in the presence of a critic.

Because our arltlc has learned that the good in-

atructor alwaya adda to her irork a certain something

peettliar to her own Individuality, she is careful to en

courage in the young teacher whatever natural personality

traita she feels would be an asset in teaching. The class*

room is no place for "stereotype'* toaohers. !?he will

always be alert to eigne of personal initiative on the part

of theae beginners, shrewdly encouraging or disoouraging as

the case mmj be.

Tha work of eupervlaion calla for superior powers of

obaervat^ion. To be at her beat, the overseer lets nothing

^The term �Chrlstian education* and �Rellglous
education' are used interchangeably.
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��e�p� her attention. Alveye thinking In teraui of tho

teoohlng�learning situation, the eeeke objeatively to pro-

vote sound pedagogy.

No inalgnlfioant part of her preparation for tha

eupervlaion of Chriatian eduoation ia a knowledge of tho

looal oowanu^ty. She will beat aoqualnt heraelf with the

people by taking e�ae aatlve part in the life of tha

village. Seeing the ohildren In their oonnunity and doaiea-

tlo aattinga give a her a more adequate graap of tjhe

probleaa whioh muat challenge her young teaohere.

Peraonality Qualifioatlcaaa

Profasaiomal qualifications alone, however strong

in thesiselves^ cannot of eourse be expected to realise the

aims of Christian eduoation. There is the matter of the

auperviaing personality. At the outset it must bs reeog��

nised that only that person whose life adorns the Oospel of

our Lord and ^avlour Jesus Christ has any business teaching

Christian Fduaatioa in Sunday sohool or elsewhere. It

sosMtimes happens, of eouu*se, that an individual of genuine

Christian aharaoter falls to show in her relations with

others tho Christian graces to best advantage. ?uoh fail

ure is particularly disconcerting when it appears In the

Christian classroom.

The supervisor should demonstrate a pleasing.
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friandly, outgoing ipirit. Pht mutt pot�oat obillty to g�t

Along with othor pooplo. On thia natttr ono authority

vritoa t

A akill aakad of all auparviaora today ia that of work
ing graoafully and affaotivaly with paopla individually
and In groupa* Vo amount of oithor ganaral aduoat ion
or akill In olaaaroom managamant will mak� up for tha
laok of ability to work with othara.^

Following are soma of tha aignifloant paraonal ity

traita raoommondod by aavan hundred tea^ere a a deairabla

in auperviaorai

!� Appreeiatlon of the teaohere* efforte
2* Helpful Inea a

S. Qraoioua and kind mannera

4. Openmlndedneaa
5. Oooperation
6* renae of humour
7. Frankneaa
6. Def initeneaa*^

In addition to theae, the writer would add a few

more* For Inatanoe, it la quite Imperative in Chriatian

work that a aisperviaor be oonelatent in all her deallnge

with othera � Only then oan ahe hope to win the oonf Idenoe

of her protegee. She ahould be emotionally atable. ?udden

ohangea of mood in a auperviaor oan be moat diaruptlve to

the work of supervleion. She la neither to look for

trouble nor to breed anxiety. She doea not elevate into

^Speara, 0�. olt p. 164.
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Ivportano* pttty datalli. �h� �hows no favoiarltl�m*

IhBplrlng aeir�oonfld�no� In htv t�aah�rs l� b��lo

to her auoooot. ?ho ooooptt tbo� �� Individual*, ooriclng
with oaeh aooordlng to tha Individual diipoiltlon and naad*

Bj no naana laatt in any oatagopy af worthy eharao-

tarlatlaa I* a naat and attract Iva paraonal appearance*

II, PWEPARAflOir OP Tf^t TFAC^BR

The writer approachee thle topic with a dlaoueaion

of the kind of preparation that la at preaent being given

to the proapaative teacher of Chriatian education during

har training at South India Bibla Bnatitute* Thia prepar�

ation OBbraeae the eahool aubjecta atudled, field-work, and

extra-curricular aativitlea*

Bible School Curriculum

Almoat all of theee etudent-teachare have had tha

experienaa of attending Sunday aohool* A few of them may

have helped with teaching*

In the four-ywar training period at tha Bible eahool,

each etudent in addition to a cora-ourrioulum of Bible ocm�

tent eouraea ia requirad to complete eighteen term�>hourB of

profeaaional training in Hallgioua Fduoation, The ayllabua

of these required couraes is as follows t

Rel. Fd, I: first, second, and third terms-^two hours.
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First tarn { theory )8 FimDAWHllTAL8 (W TEACHIHO*
!� A gonorol oiirvey of the faotore which are in

volved In effective teaching.
&� Tha quallf ioatlona of a teacher.
3. Weekly reports and discuaaiona of collateral

reading.
Second term (theory): CHIID STUDY.
Text bo^} Introduction to Qhild 3tudy. by

glarence V. ^soin~
^ ^

Third term (practical )i FSKFARINO TO TKAOH.
Each etudent makes a **Sunday school teacher (e kit**
which is to contain among other thingat neatly pre�
pared notea on the eubjecta studied in the first
and saoond terms, object-leasons written out,
stories for ohildren illustrating some phaae of
salvation and taken from eources other than the
Bible, a book of children's songs, original ideas
for memory work and attendance awards.

Rel. Ed. JJi firat, sec<N3d, and third tarsw-*two hours.
First and second terms (practical) s BEIRG A SUCCESS*
rJL TKAGH^H.
Requirement! each student muat teach a Sunday
achool olaaa regularly.
Claas p^iodai one hour each week is uaed for re

ports of the previoua Sunday's work. Evaluation of
work is msde and siiggestlons given for ia^rovement.
The second hour each week is devoted to demenstra-
tions of the weakly Sunday sohool lesson. Visual
aids are required with every class demonstration.
These demonstrations are followed by constructive
criticism from the teacher and the class.
Sometimes seasoned teachers are invited to demon
strate the teaching of a lesson.

Third term (practical )t VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
WFTHOD?.
During this term teams are organised and prepar
ation is given in the work of the Vacation sohool
with a view to each team participating in summer

work.

Rel. Ed. IIIz first, second, and third terma� two

houra .
First and second terns (theory): ADVANCED PHIKGIPLE�-

OF TrJkCHINO.
Text book! Principles of Teaching, by C. B. Eavy.

Third term (practioalj; f!!WlS fflfo FRAOTICE THE

THINGS LKARNfD.
The students take turn praotloe-teaohing the lesson
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before the class; each one having at least two con
secutive classes.

Out of a total of nine terms, four are given
to the theoretical side of Religious Iducation
five to the practical.^

A leader In tho South India Bible Institute is of

opinion that the courses offered as described are adequate

generally to the preaent needs of the looal situation. At

the eame time ahe axpreases the hope that certain areas

will soon be etrengthened :

1. Our library needa to be built up, especially with
books written from an Indian standpoint,

2. A course in audio^-visual aids would be very benefi
cial . We do give guidance in the use of visual aids
along with the other couraes but this training needs
to be more thorough.

B. There ehould be tnore direct auperviaion of the
Sunday school teaohersT fEe director of Religious
Bduoatlon ahould visit the classes and see the
teachers in action, thus she would be enabled to

give guidance on their weak points as well as en*

couragement on the strong points.^
In addition to the work offered In Religious

Fduoation, the Bible sohool requires that all students

cosapleta certain couraes in the History of Hellgione. One

of those takes ugo the study of Hindu religion.

The school maintains a Religious Bduoatlon studio

^In a letter dated, Feb. 195S, from Father Faulkner,
Director of Religious Education, South India Bible Insti

tute, Bangarapet, l^sore state, India,

%sther Faulkner, Letter dated, Feb. 19SB.
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whidli hou8�8 vifiutti Aids and othar materlale, whioh ara

availabXa to tha atndanta,

Fiald Work

Fiald work i� a raquirement for all studenta other

than fraahmen, Thia means that for thraa yaars, students

angaga in soma typa of outside activity* Usually students

in pairs ara assigned to Hindu villages* There they are to

try to reach both adults and children* The adults are

commonly reached either through open-air meetinga or

throui^ visitation evangelism* Ctiristlan tracta and Ooapel

portions are diatrlbuted generally. Contacts with adulta

have often yielded a harvest of good will toward the work

of the Sunday aohool* Thro^:^ the field work program

atudents find opportunity to understand the oosmn^mity to

which tha ohildren belong*

Fxtra-ourrioular Activities

A spiritual atmosphere pervades the Bible sohool and

the dormitories. There is much prayer* Many inspiring

missionary messages are brought to the students during the

Qoxxpae of the school year. A mlsaionary prayer band meets

twice a weeks once to pray for forei�a-missions, and again

to pray for home-mi asi ons . On the hiMse^miaslons ' day,

atudents not only engage in interoaasory prayer but also

share their burdens concerning their field work. These
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extx�ft-Qux*riouIaz* aotlvltiea supply tha missionary fervour

that is asoasaary to keep the students on the Job when

things look disoouraging,

Xntroduetion to Supervision

Should the teaoher be informed ahead of time con

cerning the supervisor's visits, or should these be

surprise visits? There are advantages and disadvantages on

both sides. Most toaohers will be at their best when

apprised before-hand of a coming visit. Many a beginning

teaoher la quite crestfallen at the wiexpected arrival of

the expert I consequently she finds it hard to do her best

work. The matter of enlisting the sympathetic under

standing of til e ohildren Is a factor that can constitute

much to a successful teacher. But this the teacher is not

likely to be able to accomplish unless she knows just when

the supervisor is to come.

On the other hand, the 8i:^er^lsor who drops in un

heralded may find a -ore genuine sampling of the kind of

teaching that goes on every day. The teacher caught un

awares oan present no "front " for the occasion. It is

true that s^e beginners go to pieces at an une3qpected

visit but it is these who are likely also to go through

hours of mental agoi^ at the prospect of entertaining a

visiting teacher. It is also true that the teacher who
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lives in delly eatpeetatlon of h�r visi tor will not want to

be oaugbt "napping" but will see to it that the level of her

daily instruotion is the highest possible.

A professional eduoational publloatlon of reoent

date aays that there should be no classroom viaitation

without invitation, fhis suggestlcm wight be applicable in

the case of oxperienoed teachers; but in the training

aohool in queation, only the bravest students would invite

a auperviaor.

It is the responsibility of a healthy school system

to aee to it that its yotmg teachers do not lack the

development that can come thi^u^ trained and wise eoun*

selling with a ai^ervlsor.



CKAPTfll IV

THK tlOBK OF S'JPmvIS lOH

A atandard plan of auporvialon aiay not alwaya bo

aorupuloualy adharad to in all aohool aituationa. laoh

aohool offora ita own apaolal olrouuiatanoaa and problems,

and theae are to be taken Into consideration in any super

vising prograaane* The preas^t chapter discusses

procedures in supervision whioh, in the writer's opinion,

could wall iseet the needs of the taaohing situation In

Bsdia* Theee are as follows i demonstration taaohing,

obaarvation of teaching, pre-olassro<Kn visitation confer*

enoea, olasarooxa visitation, and post-visitation

oonferenees*

I. Dj^OHSTBATION TBAOillia

As Barr says, ^The chief purpose of dimionstration

teaching is to ririow observers 'how to do it'$ to present

sound and approved methods of procedure, devices, and

teohnlqua.**-^ Such lesaona may be presented to groups or to

the individual* Demonstration teaching could be dono

either by the supervisor or by another successful teacher*

^A* S* i^rr and William H. Barton, The Supervision
Instruction (Hew Yorkt D* Appleton-Centuary Ooi^^iany,

I%6), p.
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It goes without toyiiig that oarafuX praparation must

ha mada hy tha damoaatrator* (Ssa a sample lesscn-plan in

Appendix A*} The teaohlng ahould he the vexy best she is

oapahle of doing* She will prepare the pupils heforehiaiid.

The nature of the demonstration teaching sho\2ld be ex

plained | and an appeal made to them to be natural and to be

at their beat. The obaerving teaoher also should be pre

pared. The lesson, aim, siethods, and technlquea need to be

dia cussed with har prior to the taai^lng. The d�ion-

stratlng instructor will seek to maintain a well -polead

attitude throu^out; for the iii^ortanoe of teaoher equili*

brium can hardly be over-estimated.

The lesson for the occasion may be somewhat

"poliahad.* That is, it siay be presented with a precise*

neaa prohibitive of the slightest deviation from the

subject, a preaentation that mi^^t be criticised as stiff

by a **praatloal** teacher. But by virtue of the fact that

the leaaon is to be a **model*' one, such an exposition is

Jnatifiable, particularly In an age noted all too fro*

Quently for a questionable, uninhibited expressionism in

tha sohool elassroom. Pupils ara not to ba encouraged to

broair at random into the lesson presentation. This does

not mean that they are to be held at bay unnaturally. But

only at timely intervals should thay be encow*aged to state

their queationa. After the olass, the demonstrator shotild



take tima to explain to the teaoher any peouliarlties of

presentat ion arlalng rrom the '*on-the-�pot'' aituation.
Careful annalyaia la to b� made, followed hy a general dla

oueaion, Queationa from the observer are to be encouraged.
"Suoh mtenalwe practice," writes Wutt, '*soon develops

keenness of Insight, alertness of recognition, and coicple-

teness of comprehension of a pedagogical situation,**^
As already sMntloned, experienced teaahers in the

Bible aohool in India, present damonstration lessons to

their olaasas. But such lessons, being given in classes

aomposed of adult students are at best a weak approximation

of the situation that exists in tha village Sunday school.

It is all-laqsortant that demonstration lessons be presented

in the typical Sunday sohool of a Hindu village,

II. OBSERVAflON OF fSAOHIWa

Inasmudi as no two instruotors teach praoisely

alike, proapeotlve teachers would benefit by observing

toaohers generally. In their work, the writer in her

training period foimd suoh observation highly profitable,

fhe novice of course will ehter a strange classroom for

observation purposes, only after the si^ervlsor has

%� �* Hutt, Tt^m guyervlslon of Instruction (Boston:
Hotilghton Mifflin Company, "1920)", p. 142,
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scoured for her the periaission of the teaoher of the class.

Wiscallanaous sampling of teachers on the job is always to

be avoided. Of course, if a group of students visits a

room it ahould be small in number.

Theae yoiing observers need to be prepared to visit.

They ahould know ahat to look for. A "cheok-list** of

items, previously discussed with them, should serve as a

guide. (See a sample "oheok-list" in Appendix B.) The

list ahould be used suggestively, and not followed slav-

Ishly. ?/hlle a student will need to make notations during

the observation period, she is to be advised to do this as

unobtrusively as possible. Courtesy toward the teaoher is

never to be sacrificed even for professional �onsidera*

tions.

A word is to be said in favour of the beginning

teacher spending some time also in observing publio sohool

methods In teaohlng. F.ueh an experience will not only add

to one's knowledge of teaching but will open the door to a

l^eater familiarity with the general knowledge and exper*

ienoe baokground of children.

nr. FHE-CLASSROOM VISITATION CONFERENCES

Before she vis ita the tea^era�in-aotion, the super*

visor shotsld conduct one or more sessions with them as a

preparatory measure. There are two types of pre-visitatlon
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0onf#renoe� the group and the Individual oonferenoe.

In the group conference, student* are �noouraged to

talk freely about their successes and failures, with ex-

ohange of ideas on eosanon professional problems.

Informetion cmceming personality and home -baokground of

pupils is to be shared. Specific lesson aims and how they

were realised makes for profitable discussion. Vfeen prac

ticable, lesson plans should be mimeographed and

distributed for study. Self�rating scales may be adminis

tered to the teachers, the results to be discussed

privstely with each Individual concerned. The supervisor

on these occasions will be quick to recognise and oo^end

meriterous work. These oenference times oan do much toward

rmsovlng any barriers that mif^t exist between supervisor

ai^ teaoher.

The it^ividual conference follows much the same

pattern as the group conference. It has its limitations.

For instance, there cannot be the sharing of experlenoes

and problesw afforded by the group set-up. The mutual

underatanding and sympathy tl^at comes from Identifying

oneaelf with others engaged in a similar pursuit is of

course absent. To offset these diaadvantages, there is the

likelihood of a richer rapport and a more personal interest

on the part of the siipervisor .

Sometiaas tiie "individual** procedure takes the form
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atruota har lasaon plans, to ha orltloisaii by ths oversoar,

and returned oorreoted. This praotloe suffer� from the

llsiltation of a more or less Impersonal relationship.

I?. OLASSRDOK VIPITATIOir

The obvious way to dSsoover the needs and oapaoltles

of a teaoher is to see her Sn aotion in her olassroom, (It

is unfortunate that a oonslderable number of funday schools

In the district administered by the South India Bible

Inatitute are Inadequately housed. This problem is one

that must be faced squarely In the near future if the

Sunday school work is to grow*) Ho amount of Individual

and group conference work or study of lesson plans can take

the plaoe of direct observation.

Tha writer here firat considers the supervisor's

relation to the aotual classroom situation. Subsequently,

ahe aats forth factors to be observed in the teaching pro

cedure �

The Bupervi sor in the Classroom

The supervisor should prepare a tentative schedule

of her classroom visitation times. K^ether or not her

schedule is from the beginning Mde known to the teaohera

will d^petid on cirousstances. At any rat�, under normal
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olrouw�tanoe� e teaoher will be Informed In advanoe of the

day when the auperviaor expeota to vlsilt.

It ie advisable that the supervisor enter the class

idth the pupils, 80 that her visit will not be unduly con*

splouous. She will stay throu^ a class-session* She

i&otild be so situated that she can observe both the teacher

and the children, without in any way distracting the atten

tion of the class. The supervisor*� attitude should

increase the pupils* respeot and appreciation for the

teacher. Phe might act the part of a visitor, and not

actively participate In the worl^c of the class; or she

might assume the statu? of eiass membership, speaking c^ly

when the teaoher �alls upon her. ?he will under normal cir

cumstance never take charge of a classy she will always be

cautious about making suggestions to the teacher during the

class session. 3he will at all times avoid saying ai^thlng

that would in any way embarrass the teacher in the presence

of her pupils.

Wote -taking in class. If necessary, must be dow un

obtrusively, laaxpar1 enced teachers are sometimes easily

disturbed by the practice. If notes are to be taken, their

constructive use f s to be explained beforehand to tha young

teaoher.

scanning a check-list of teaching factors and making

appropriate mrklngs takes a siiniiium of time and effort and
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ahould ho adoquoto for purpoaea of raoall.

In Sunday aohools poaaaaalng a roeording raaohlna,
tha praotioa of raoordlng tha taaohing prooaduro oan do

xBUoh to implamnt a auperviaor *s appraieal. Specific parta

of the aotual teaching are more likely, through thia meana

to reoolve due attention*

Faotora to Obaerve

Casual, implannedii purpoaeleas vie it a are likely to

aeoompliah little, Supervlelng apeolaliata have prepared

careful "chaak^lleta" (aee Appendix B) for the use of

orttic-teachera and aupervlsore. Since It ia not to be

expeoted that one shall observe all oheok�*liat items In one

visit, it is wise to have a particular goal or set of goals

for each visit,

Aooopding to E^e, the following factors should be

inoluAad in planning tha work of supervision:

1, Salaation of aotufid objectives
2, Analyela of teacher personnel
3, Eurvay of learning oondi tions
4, Diagnosis of teaching difficulties
5, Determining teaoher needa
6, Choice of aupervlsory aid,^

It ia not the intent of the writer to enter here in

to a disousaion of each of these factors. Since so muoh

dape^a on the first two faotora mentioned in the l!st.

%yte, ��# Pit p. 142,
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Objaativaa. Of papamount intaraat to tha supervisor

ia tha matter of tha taaohar ^s aim in a olaaa lesson, fhe

ohjeotive nay be tiso-fol4� immediate and ultioate. Ultl-

mate objeotives ara those ahioh the Sunday sohool hopea to

realise in the and.

Perusal of two signifioant sets of ultlmte goals in

Ohristian eduoation ia here in pointy :�^aver, for one,

aeea ei|^t major objeotives of Christian eduoation i

1. To Icnow Ood
2. To be loyal to Jesus
S. To know the Bibla
4. To see aod*8 plan in life
S. To develop Ghrlst-'like oharaoter
6. To beccaae working mfflsbers of the ohureh
7. To ahare in building Christian h&m�B
8. To od^perate in building a Christian social

The Inteimatioiial Oounoil of Heligious Bluoation has

adopted these objeotlvea:

1. Heligious Bduoatlon aoeks to footer in proving per
sons a consoiousness of 0od as a reality in human
�jqparionoo, ai^ a senae of personal relationahip
to hlA.

2. Eeligious Bduoatlon seeks to develop in growing per
sons suoh an tmideratanding and appreciation of the
personality, life md teaohlng of Jeatia as will
lead to exper ienoe of hia as saviour and lord,
loyalty to him and his eause, and iiianifest itself
in daily life and conduct,

3. Religious fduoation seeks to foster in growing per-

^Krvin t� Shaver, IQO Ways to lyrova Tour ^^^ay
Sohool ToaQhlnE (Elgin, lIlTnb'ls : 5^v!'<^ d'.

'

Cook' fuMlsH'ng
Company, 1942 ;7pP , 6-�.
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sons ft progrosslvs ond continuous davelopmont of
Christ ion character,

4. Holigioua Education sasks to davelop In growing per
sons tha ability and disposition to participate In
and contribute constructively to the biaildlng of a
aocial order through out the world, embodying the
ideal of the fatherhood of 0od and brotherhood of
man,

5, Religious Eduoation seeks to develop in growing per
sons tha ability and disposition to participate in
the organised society of Christlane^-the ohuroh.

6� Religious Bduoatlon seeks to lead growing persons
into a Christian Interpretation of life and the
universe I the ability to see In it 0od�s purpose
and plan; a life -philosophy built on this inter
pretation.

7, Heligious Education seeks to effect in Rowing per
sons the assimilation of the best religious
experience of the race, as effective guidanoe to
present axpi^i enoe .

The aupervisor must foxmlate to her own satisfao-

tion tha G^istian education. Specific aim has to do with

a particular lesson. The success of each class-seaaion is

oloseiy related to this factor of apeoiflo aim. mien there

is a olear-cut aim for a lesson, the worship, the materials,

the activitiea are coordinated, each adding something to

wards the realisation of this aim. Warn everything aenters

on one objective, the ehild will sooner or later catch tha

aim of tha 1^4ole. Hany teachers are vague In their

teaohlng, because they lack this eingleneaa of objective.

It is well to put down on paper in clear terms, a state

ment of aim or aims for each lesson. Bobbins says that the

^James ikaa Miite, cgfeTistien Bduoatlon Objeotives
{Hew York J Fleming Eevell Company,

'

1932 )
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in�ti�uotor �h# lacks wall*daf inad alma Is

llkaly to wandar $ tha class will loss sense of dlr-
actionj thara will bo little association of ideas j time
will be wasted on non-essentials; having started no-

itoere, the teacher and class will |�robably get
nowhere ?

^

Teacher Personnel . f^laae the professional prepara

tion of the teaoher has already been touched on, the writer

here takes up briefly the iratter of teacher-peraonallty.

Some one haa aptly said that "the currlouli;^ is ninety per

cent taaoher*** The statement does call attention to the

signifioant part paraonal ity o^racteristics can play in

the work of teaching,

iSfhen it comes to the matter of teaoher*s person

ality, surely a prime consideration of the supervisor la

the ?\mday school teacher �s personal Christian witness*

She will, if necessaz*y, seek to help the young teacher who

evidencea spiritual need in her life-*always with utmost

tact* She will try to Increase a teaoher 's spiritual

vision when there Is a serious lack there.

?lnce mention already has been made of the super

visor's personality the writer hare will do no more than

quote a list of personality traits found desirable in the

^daines �� Dobbins, The ps^rmemnt, of Teaching in

the Sui^ay Sohool (Washville, Tennessee s The Sunday School
l^rd of the Bouihem Baptist Convention, 1945), p# 75*



1* fkiderstanding
2� Taot, sympathy
3� L�*d�r�hip, attraetivaneaa
4. HaaourcMifulneaSp raaponalbiXlty
5. Punatuallty, praotiaaX
6, Haliahility, alnoarity
7* fruthfulnaaa, honaaty
8, Tolaranoa, reepaot
9, Altruiam, wiaalfiaheiasa
10* Ambition, dapendablllty

Tha teaoher ia to be enoouraged to know eaoh one of

her puplla by name, to aeek to underatand their individual

problema, and taka a personal Interest in eaoh child.

Methoda and Waterlals, l^ith and Spear are right

when they aay that tha central obligation of supervisors Is

to help the teaoher isiprove her siethods of instruction,^

In order to aocosipliah this end one needs to keep In mind,

to begin with, the fmdamantal laws of teaching, Theae

lawa hold good for teaching ganarally. They are foiar in

numbers the law of adaptation, the law of apperoaption,

thm law of correlation, and the law of concentration,�

'C, B, Eavey, Frinoiplee of faa^hing for Christian
Teaohera (Grand lapids, Mldblgans ZonJiervan Fublishing
House, 1940), pp, 87-��,

%amuel Smith and Robert E, Spf�er, Supervision in
the Klementary School {lew Yorkj The Gordon GoTr*pany, iS^e),
p i' I'P �

%he General Conference Sabbath Sohool Department,
Teaching Teaohera to Teaoh (l^ashville, Tennessee s :?outlNirn
fguBll sHTng

' '

As�o^l'a�ren7Tg49 ) , p, 189.



Sine* the child's wind hnilds ntw knowledge on the basis of

ideas ali�a�d|r- known, lessons Must be adapted in the light

of his present knowledge and experience* The language used

ahould be such that the child understands* This law of

adaptation ao^ttires new significance in teaching Hindu

ohildr�i; for many words in the Osriatian vocabulary have

very different connotationa in the Hindu religious vocab

ulary* The law of apperception follows the law of

adaptation* This is the process whereby new ideas become

meaningful as they are related to old, familiar ideas* The

law of correlation requires that the new concepts learned

atand out distinct against the older concepts to whioh they

are related* The law of oonoentration calls for staying

with a oantral subject or lesson until it has been ade

quately learned* The trained observer seeks to measure the

teaching that is being done in relation to these laws*

The supervisor in observing the teaching methods

eaiployed by the new teacher shall view each In terms of its

adaptability to the p�oup* Flexibility in the use of

methoda and taohniquaa is to be encouraged in the teaching

of a aiseable group representing a variety of Individual

differenoaa* Consistent use of stereotyped procedures is

to be frowned upon* lo one method, however profitable, ia

good enough to be used exclusively*

The fitness of a given method will be examined in
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the light of the ege-group In lAiloh It ie ouployed* Ohvl-

ouely whet smy be good for juniors smy not be good for

priMry ohildren, A brief review of some of these methods

is in point.

Aotivlties oan have a aignlf leant plaoe in eduoation

at all age levels. "Learning through aotivlties" writes

Beok, "haa ochbo to be aooepted as a most effective method

of teaching. ��^^ Hera the aupervisor must see to it that

all aotivlties are related to the subject that is being

atudled. Wo teacher #)ould embark on any kind of activity

without first having carefully organised the whole. In the

Sunday sahools in qiuastion, activity programmes are atill

in a beginning stage. They need to be encouraged.

Story�telllag and simple dramatisation are profit

ably uaed with klndargartan and primary children. As Olark

sayst **atary�telling la one of the most ancient methods of

taaohing, . . � yat the story holds an ia^ortant place in

11
the most up-to-date methods of teaching.**** fhe children

of this age are highly imagiiiative} nothing appeals to them

more than a well-told story. The supervisor ojcpeots tha

^^uth Armstrong Book, '?Aim Tour Aotivlties at

Teaohlng Haligion,*' Inte rnat i onal Journal of Heligioua
F4uoation, ( Chicago t

'

Internati casal �'dbuncll of "Religious
tfSuoaiimi, 1950, Itm )

^%arJorie S. A� Clark, MetlM>ds of feaching Hellglon
to Children Cfcondon: lational i^ocletj, WS'feT/' p'V 69.
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teaoher to ohooae a tor let that are suitable to the age and

davalopsicnt of the ohild, as well as to the aim of the

particular lesaofi being taun^t. The teacher should know

tlse stoi�y well enoui^ that she does not have to refer to a

book as sha tells It, Right use of gesture, ohange of tone

in the voice, and appropriate expression of the face are all

necessary to make the story impressive and meaningful. At

thia level, repetition of the characteristic expressions in

the story are to be encouraged. The children take a parti-

aular dalight in hearing the same phrases repeatedly. They

like to repeat suoh words and phrases.

Dramatisation on the pajrt of the ahlld offera oppor

tunity to give expression to is^reasions received. It is

not always easy for amall ohildren to be passive listeners

in a class situation | dramatisation is an excellent way of

meeting the aaads of the children of kindergarten and pri*

mary age ,

Junior ohildren enjoy aotivlties in the form of

special projects, doing research, going on expeditions, and

taking part in discussions. They are especially curious |

thay like to work together in groups.

A project may take the form of finding the answer to

questions raised in the class. It might result in making a

model, a chart, a map or in some other aotivlty. It should

be mentlonad here that in the average village S^^day school
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in India, projaats are not often done beoause of limited

time and limited faollitiea.

? ainqple reaearoh may be entered into as part of a

project or of a it^Mlmr lesson. Since Juniors have a pas

sion for detail^, the teacher may give them materials out

of mhioh Information amy be gathered.

An eaqpedition, such as visiting the chapel of the

Bible school during a worship aarvice would give the

youngsters a olearer Idea of oorporate worship. It wot^d

also enable them to grasp the fact that God oan be wor

shipped without a representation in the form of an idol.

Supervisor, of course, must make sure that a teacher has

secured permission fr^ paranta in order to undertake suoh

a trip.

The discussion method, or tha question and answer

method, is practioal with Jimlors. Ohildren often ask

questional they also enjoy answering them. Because tha

child's reascMiing power Is developing fast at the Junii^

age level, he likes to be challenged by provooative ideas

within the range of his comprehension. Educators highly

reooaaaend thia method, since this is **the very fiber of the

inductive method.**^� Questions oan be vital in serving as

^%he General Gonference Fabbath J'ohool Bepartment ,
op , olt . � P� 200.
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points of ootttaot, for a pupil �� quaation oftan roveala his

naad^ The s 1:93ervisor will enoourage the teaoher to make

wise use of questions as part of her pedagogioal strategy*

**At�lio-viaual teohniques should he an integral part

of the whole plan of teaohing"3.S g^y Bitter and Shepherd*

Oertaln kinds of visual aids have bean uaed freely and with

muoh profit in the Sunday schools under oonslderation.

Posters, flannelgraphs , and other piotwe materials have

helped not only to get a lesson across but have counter*

aoted diaturbing elements in the ^vironment. Other visual

aids like models, blaokboarda, diagi^ma, charta, and maps

need to be used more freely* Although it has not yet been

possible to use audio-techniques in these schools, it is to

be hoped that the situation in this regard will ohange in

the near future* Musical instruments and action songs have

been introduced rather widely* But slides and sound films

are uaed only to a very limited degree beoause of lack of

facilities* The Bible sohool can only profit by purchasing

equipment for audio-visual eduoation in the Sunday schools*

Smith and Spear write thus on the matter:

, � * The use of instructional equipaent facili�
tatea and ia^roves the work of the teaoher* Elaborate
siiqpplies are not essential for the most gifted and

L* Hitter and L* A* Bhepherd, Methods of

Teaching in Town and Rtiral Schools * (New York: The Dryden
Fress, l^W), p.
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�ntcrprltii^ instructor to secure good results. But
oTon tho oxooptionsll|' OApftblo toaclisr can supply mora
effective profeasicmal service if h� has the advantage
of useful materials. So, too, the less efficient
teaser needs helpful equipment to increase the effl-
oienoy of his prooedures* Character and training among
the staff are far more Important than beautiful school
buildings or an abundance of Instruotlonal supplies*
But given the formal qualities, thf. advantages of suffi
cient equipment are self-evident

V. F0ST-VI8ITATI0M OONFimiWES

Suparvlaora do not always find it easy to hold a

post-visitation conference with a teacher* Some resort to

the practice of leaving with the teacher a written report

of the observation, along with some oritloal suggestions*

This procedure la not to be reooimnended* Othera resolve

the problem by calling together a group -oonforenoe for a

gonaralised disousaion of the teaching observed* Commend

able as this is, it will not take the plaoe of a personal

interview with tha teacher* Indeed, post -visitation con-

ferenoa with the Individual teacher Is likely to be the

most rewarding part of the supervisor's work. Aooordlng to

Kyte, '^here is probably no other supervisory activity

which can furnish as specific help to a teacher as the per

sonal interview. ��^^

i%amu.el Smith end Hobert' E* Speer, ��. ol t * >

pp, 369-S70*

lS|^te, 0�* Pit*, p* 169,
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suooees of this kind of oonforonoo will depend

muoh on the leader's power of suggestion* Time was when

superTisors were regarded as mild dictators � Nowadays, as

Speara remarks, **auggeation haa replaced dictation in the

hasio prinoiplea of supervleion to-day****^� He goes on to

aay that si^ervisora as a profeasional groi^ *of late have

ahiod away from speeches, from the very idea of one person

atanding up to tell another what he should be doing.

Lasting inspiration has come to many a young teaoher

through enoouraging counsel from a aupervisor. In the

writers opinion, the opportunity afforded by a post**

viaitation aonfarenoe ia unquestionably the supervisor's

moat challenging hour.

In preparation for the meetii^, the supervisor

ahould ponder well the items she haa cited during the

taaohing situation. Vhen a doubtful issue arises she will

consult texts by authorities, leaving nothing of importance

to mere oonjeoture or opinion. This poat�oonferenoe ahould

be held raaaonably soon after a lesson has been delivered

by the praotioe-teacher.

Tha place of meeting should be conducive to raflao-

tion, free from likelihood of interruption.

2*^Speara, o�� olt., p. 168.

i'^Ibld., p. S66.
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In � problem situation�new to counsellor and

teacher alike�both should make a cooperative search for

affeotive instruotlonal procedures* fhe counsellor ought

not pose as an expert on all problems* She can maintain a

taaohabla ap irit herself without danger of aaorifioing

preatiga in the ayea of the student* The ultimate au

thority of the counsellor is the same as the authority of

the teacher! the authority of sound eduoational principles

and of effective prooaduro* Throughout the discussion the

needs of the pupils are to be kept i^permoat. Teachers are

to be enoeuragad to sutaerge marely personal views and pre-

judioea in tha Intareats of the child*

In all her work the supervisor will not forget that

tha taak of gonerating enthuaiasm aM self-oonf idenoe in

hmr teaohera ia "tha moat dalioate and the moat exaotiis^

fmiction of aiqr eduoational leadership**'^� In trying to

adhieve thia and aha will eiigphasiEa positives rather than

negativea* Fromiaing oharaoterlet loa are not to be nag-

laoted; thay ahould be singled out for apeolal oosmiendatlon*

Brigga and Justmsii state: ''A teaoher will grow most

rapidly not in striving to make his poor praotioos better,

i%arry 0* Munro, The Ohureh as a Sohool (ft. Louis,
Mos gotfeasgr Fress, 1929), p. 187.
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but by becowlng �xeeptionally strong in somothing.**^�
Spo&r ooya the same thing when in epeeking of the

positive he emphesises that it

� . � involves eonoentrating upon those things that
the teaoher already does well and of whioh she Is proud
and then helping her realiste that in the degree that
all of her teaching praotioea are consistent with her
best ones she is professionally superior,^�

Ck>noeming the weak points In a teacher's demonstra'*

tion, the oritio will try to lead the teacher herself to an

awareness of theae. ?he will also seek to elicit from her

waya of remedying weaknesses. Instead of giving solution

at cwee, it is always wise to stimulate self-help. Taposl^

tion of methods and techniques is to be entirely

discouraged. Hothlng oan be more fatal to choking student

initiative. Let her wozic out her own plans in the light of

tha suggeationa. ^ggestions made ou^t to be clear and

definite so that the learner will know preolsely what la

expected of her.

An exoallent suppliment to the supervisor's coment

is the practice of furnishing the teaoher with a brief

bibliography of readings, chosen to strengthen her wherein

she is weak.

^�Tho�a8 Henry Briggs, end Joseph Justmsn, Ii^rovinj^
Instruotion Through gupervl s ion (Hew York: Macmlllan

dJompany , XSBU }\ p . Sif.

^%pears, o�. olt.. p. 878.
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It go�R without BKfing that no counsellor worthy of

tho offtoo will engage anyone in promiscuous discussion of

the teaehers under her supervision. Ho praotioe could fee

more disruptive to supervisor-teacher relations*

Thus far the writer has discussed the poat-visita-

tion conferenoe ae one conference, following the aotual

taaohing eeaaion* Ihere time and faoilities permit, how

ever, tha supervisor should visit the same olaaaroom at

well-tisied intervale and hold oorreapoMing post-visitation

ooafarences* A final siipaFviaory report should show the

sequence of suggestions advanced, the use made of them hy

the teacher, and the consequent progress or lack of pro-

greaa ia teaching ability*

At the alose of the 8iip4�Pvision programme, the

students should be encouraged to pursue on their own a

reading course in eduoational methoda and related areas*

If eagineara, lawyers, and dootors must keep up with the

latest lnfora�itlon in their respective fields, so also

should the teacher of Christian Fduoation* One's profess

ional training is never complete* There is alwaya the

challenge of growth*



CHAFTIR ?

A COHCLUDIHO WORD

Supervising Christian sduoation in Sunday schools

prlBiarlly davotad to the needs of Hindu ohildren oan he a

most disheartening taak. Parental indifferenoe, if not

aotual parental hostility, is just one hindering factor.

Where Sunday schools do exist, facilities and equipments

in these aohoola are on the whole very inadequate. Lack of

finances has been a hai^lcap. fhe varied educational

attainiMnts found among Hindu ohildren of the seme chrono

logical age doea not lessen the difficulty.

But it is to be remembered that no worthwhile goal

was ever reached without struggle. ?.he who undertakes to

strengthen the hands of those who are seeking to make olear

to little ohildren the ways of God to man, is sure of

suooess; for this Is God's work, supervisors and teachers

are but co-workers with Him. Ho work that Is of God can be

done in vain.

This effort to draw attention to some of the things

that make for constructive supervision of Christian educa

tion has proved rewarding to the writer. She ventures the

hope that her write-up may afford some inspiration to

others looking forward to the work of supervising Christian

edueation in India.
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LKSSOI PLAKS

thrmm sMple ias�on-plane elightly modified by the

mpiter are here aulNaltted, Theee in the opinion of the

writer are veil-adapted to the teaohlng of ohildren in

India; tha firat two are designed for primary ohildren^' j

the third is for junior ohildren.

LESSON PLAH I.

OOD LOVIS TBI WHOLE mnW

Ob jeotiTO ;

To impreaa the truth that God loves the whole world

and that Jesus is Ood's best gift to U8#

Frooedure s

Last Sunday our lesson taught us that God made the

world and everything in it. Today we shall learn that He

loves the wliola world. That means that ie loves every

person in the world. Do you think He loves them all tha

tiaie? Hhen they are naughty, toot Yes, He loves us all

the time, even when we are naughty, but He does not like

%anna' C. Sohonhovd. Wr yirat Sunday rchool Book.
(Minneapolis s Augsburg Publiffiing 1 '6nMe , 1?3 d , ei even ^n
printing 1945), pp. xxvl , xxxHi^xxKir*
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the naughty things �e do* He loves us so much thet He wants

to keep us from doing naughty things* He knows that

naughty things make us unhappy*

Our Bible verse today tells us how muoh Ood loves us*

I shall read it slowly #iile you listen*

Hotioe how muoh He loves the world* (Head the verse

again, plaoing eatphasls upon what He gave*) When you love

someone, you always like to give that person something,

don't you? If you love a person very muoh, you like to give

Bomething very good* Ood loved us so much that He gave

the best gift that oould ever be given* That was Jesus*

Jesus is Ood*s only begotten Son. Ood doesn't want anyone

to be lost or get away from Him*

Let us see what our verse saya about this* (''Should

not perish.**) To perish is to get lost from God forever*

He loves ua so muoh that He wants us to have some�>

thing* Listen again and see what le wants us to have*

C*lverlastlng life*") That means to live with Him always*

That ia better than wsiything else that we oould ever wish

for* Let ua fold hands and thank God for sei^ding Jesus to

us �

Let us now see what our song says about Jesus. Wtimt

la Re oslled in this song? ishat else? ^at do we promise

Him? Hiiat does Jesus make ovtr spirit do?
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BEBfO KTO) TO OHE AIOTHEH

Objeotives

lo eng^lieeiee the foot thet kiadneee follows love,
end to ohow that Jeeua oan do for a peroon lAaat no one else

oan do.

Frooedure t

Our Bible verse last Sunday told us that we ou#it to

love one another. Ood knows that it is good for us to love

one another. We would be very ui^ppy if we loved no one.

^e more we love everyone, the happier we shall be.

Today our Bible verse teaohes us that we should be

kind to one another. Jesus wants us to i^ow ovtr love by

being kind.

Story:

Last Sunday we had a story of a man who showed how

he loved another man.

In today *s lesson we have a story of another man who

needed someonm to love him. This man had four frlenda who

showed their love for him. Thia man had a slokness called

palay, whioh made him so weak ani lama that he oouldn^t

walk. Four of his friends believed In Jesus and knew that

He eould.help him. B� they oarriad him on a quilt� the
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kind tliesa people uee for a bed�and took hlai to tbe home

where Joans vaa staying.

When they came to the hotiae, they co\ildn�t get to

the door because there were many people standing in front

of it. All of them wanted to see Jesus. So these four men

took the sick man up on the roof of the house. The roofs

in that country are flat so people can walk on them. Some*

tim�8 they sleep on the roof, fhe roofs are made of some

kind of clay whioh oan easily be broken up. These mn

broke into the roof sM made a hole big enough to let the

man through. They let him down to where Jesus was.

Vhen Jesus saw the siek man. He said to him, '*Son

thy sins are forgiven.** Jesua knew that sin is muoh worse

than any sickness and la the real cause of sickness. So ie

took his sin away before He did anything else for him.

Then He made the man well. He was so well that he picked

his bed and went home.

Let us ask Ood to help us to be kind to everyone.

Visualising the story j iShut eyes and look at those

four men. See the crowd of people near the door. How the

four men are coming toward the door. There they stop.

They see that they cannot get throuj^. Look at them going

up the steps that lead to the roof, low they are laying

the wmn down while they break up- the roof.

00 you see tbem pick him up again? They are lifting
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bin down now. There he is, right in front of Jesus. Mow

Jesus sees the siok man. He is speaking to hfm. Vl^at ia

He sayingt CSon, thy sins are forgiven.**)

Look, the man is getting up. He is well again.

There ^ ha ie picking up his quilt. How he is going down

the steps to go home. Doesn't he look happy?
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THE ^UPFKRIMG AND DEATH OF JEflJ?

Ali&s

T� present Jeaua ae the One t�ho, by His suffering
and death, haa redeened me, a lost and oondemned creattire,

from ain and death and the power of Satan,

Frooedure :

I. Motivation: Freaent a picture of the Crucifixion or

the Cro88�*bearers. Hiy was Jesus crucified? Lead

ohildren to see that the Jews aocused him of blaa^

phMsy because He said He was Ood's fon. They refused

Christ and His offer of salvation.

Hew Words: Build your list with aid of ohildreni put

it on the boaml and rapidly pronounoe at sight.

plain meanings.

II. Head leaaon in olass for eis^tlonal appeal.

III. Seat Work (with books open):

A. Copy the places that ahow that Jesus went

willingly the way of the cross (st least 5).

B. Individual copies or put on board.

%abel Watalie Erioksen, Listening to God (Miiwiea-

polls: Augsbwg Fubliahing House, 193B, eighth printing
1945), pp� xiii�3tiiv.
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Uhd�rllii� the word that amawere the questions

1* How itmny orosa-bearere ware there! One,

tw�, three, four.

S, Where were they going? OethBemane, to

Pilate, Oolgotha.

5� Who followed them? Annas, Caiaphas, Simon,

orowd �

4. To which part of the body was the scourging

applied? Head, back, legs.

5. What did the soldiers do to Jesus? Helped,

inaulted, worshipped.

6. As whom was Jesus mocked? ling, robber,

soldier.

7. On which day was Jesus crucified? Thursday,

Friday, Sunday.

8. Whom did Jesus comfort on the cross?

Filate, robber. Himself.

9. How did He meet lis death? Willingly,

unwillingly, painlessly.

10. Who was unjustly crucified? Robber, Jesus,

Barabb^ia.

11. When did Jesus suffer most? Xn the garden

oariying the cross, when le cried, ly Ood,

my God, itiy hast Thou forsaken me?

12. On ifoat charge was He tried before the high
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prieatf Blaaphemy, theft. Idolatry.

IS. What ara tha wagaa of ain? Death, life,

heaven .

14. What doee Jeaus* aiaffering and death give

ua? Life, death, ain.

15. Who had forsaken Jesus when He met death?

Man, God, both God and man.

16. Where did Jesus go when He died? Hell,

heaven, grave only.

17. How long was Jesus dead? One, two, three,

four days.

18. When did He rise from the dead? SuMaqr*

Thursday, Friday.

19. Which death is everlasting death? Tei^oral,

apirltual .

(Chance to teach* }

20. How #ay we be saved from everlasting

death? Believe In Jesus i live in sin.
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APPBSDIX B

CHECK LIST FOR ? IIFERVISORS

Grade Taaohar

Data Laasoxi toplo

AttarKianoa

A* Fhysloal oondltionos

1, Vantilation Temparature

3. Appaaranoa 4* Seating arrangements

5� Handioapa

Comment s

B. Routine �

Im Record making

2m Distribution of materials

3. Kntranee and exit of pupils ^

4. System In prooedures

OoBBient s

Cm Fersonal factors In teacher t

1� General appearanoe^___.^^ ^
2� Voice

3. Mannerisms Use of language^

S. Feraonalltyj (a) Tact (b) Sympathy

"^Ohave Earnest John, "Supervision of Religious
Hduoation,** tahioago! llhiversity of Chicago Fress, 1931),
pp. n,"MQ, Bl.

(c) 5ielf-control



(d) Fatietice^

(f ) Humor

ie) Pols�

ih) Roaorvo

Cg) Animation^

( 1 ) Solf �

oonf idenoe

6. Attitudes I (a) Religious ooniriotions,
(b) Interest or duty

(o) Autooratio or demooratio^
(d) Willing to learn

(e) Cooperative^

Commenta

D. Pupils' behaviors

1, Attention S> � Interest

3. Mannera

5. Regularity

4. Punctuality^
6. Initative

7. Oooperativeness,
Coim&ents

8. 5�lf-control

Em Teaohlng:

1* Aim

5, Flan

2m Preparation^
4* Adaptation

Sm Type of procedure t (a

(b

(d

(f

{g

(h

Talk or lecture

Story (o) Review^

Drill ( e ) project

Questioning

Supervised study

Socialised recitation



(1) BramatlEation^

(i) other

Oleee part iclpet Ion j (a) Olaouaaion

(b) Ptudy (c) Froject^
Cd) Handwork

(e) Prayer

(f) Independent thought

Ooaraenta

P. Materlala uaed;

1 � Course

3, Fuplls* books

5. Reference materials

COBUBSnts

2* feaohing aids_^

4� Effective use_^

6. Bquipi^nt

G. Out-of-class work:

1. Leadlng-on activities

2, Regular meetings

4. Home visitation

3� Oeoasional

Sm Correlation

CoBKients

H. Hesults: Give illustrations to indicate satisfactory or

unsatisfactory reactions along such lines as, (a) prac*

tioal application of lesson, (b) reverence, (c) emotional

attitude, (d) motivation of oonduot, (e) cooperation in

a social undertaking, (f ) use of knowledge, (g) search

for facts, Ih) new appreolations, it) relation to the

church or some religious cause, ( J ) self-control, Ck)

worthy desires.
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